
Fossil Ridge Football Booster Club Meeting Minutes
October 4th, 2022

5:30-6:45 Fossil Ridge Round House

❖ Welcome - Tiffany
❖ Coach Fulton came and thanked us for all we are doing. He can’t believe the budget we’ve

built and how much that helps the kids.
❖ Finances - Jenny

➢ Vote on Expenses
■ Move to purchase more helmets with funds unused from Hudl. Looking to avoid

having the same problems we did earlier this year with helmets coming in so late
and costing the Freshman their scrimmage and having to borrow from Poudre.

❖ Pink Socks this week for Boulder Games
➢ Hand out at team dinner to wear all month
➢ Fossil Students doing their pink out Oct 14th

❖ Fundraiser (Nalgene10 pre orders  and Concessions)
➢ School Sales - Date October 13
➢ Do a final push for pre orders

❖ Future Freshman Fundraiser
➢ Moved to continue concession at C/JV games for future Freshman Fundraiser
➢ Trying to get away from forcing people to buy products that only yield 75% participation

and the booster club inheriting leftovers that last years.
➢ Freshman parents will be asked to run it and organize it

■ These are more successful if they can promote it on the away fan side as well
❖ Senior Night come early (23 Seniors)

➢ Football Seniors honored at 6:30pm before game
➢ Cheer and Dance honored at halftime

❖ Blood Drive - Need 4 Volunteers
➢ Looking for varsity parent volunteers
➢ Need to start promoting to fill slots
➢ Booster to buy snacks

❖ Banquet - December 4 Marriott - committee sign up
❖ Hygiene Kits -  Leslie (Sunday in January at a home)

➢ Discussed moving this to a team dinner night to get all the boys to participate
■ Use this time for the boys to sign stuff for coaches as well

➢ Looking into Project Smile in place of this. Paula and Jenny to work those details out



❖ Casino Night - working on date,  sign up volunteer
❖ Questions

➢ Can we have an impromptu tailgate at Rocky before the last game?
➢ Paula to put American Furniture Warehouse promo on the website
➢ Paula to purchase 6 extra earrings for the spirit tent
➢ Rally5 Dine and Give coming up Oct 18


